LmHus1 is required for the DNA damage response in Leishmania major and forms a complex with an unusual Rad9 homologue.
Genotoxic stress activates checkpoint-signalling pathways leading to cell cycle arrest and DNA repair. In many eukaryotes, the Rad9-Hus1-Rad1 (9-1-1) checkpoint complex participates in the early steps of the DNA damage response to replicative stress and is a pivotal contributor to genome homeostasis. The remarkable genome plasticity of the protozoan Leishmania hints at a peculiar DNA metabolism in these ancient eukaryotes. Therefore, we set out to investigate the existence of homologues of the 9-1-1 components in Leishmania major and found that LmHus1 and LmRad9 are phylogenetically related to the 9-1-1 complex subunits from other eukaryotes. Altered levels of LmHus1 and LmRad9 affected the parasite ability to manage genotoxic stress and LmHus1-defficent cells were defective in controlling cell cycle progression in response to genotoxic stress. Upon DNA damage, LmHus1 was recruited to the chromatin and colocalized with the single-stranded DNA-binding protein LmRpa1. Also, LmHus1 interacted with LmRad9 to form a DNA damage responsive complex in vivo. Altogether, our data strongly indicate the participation of LmHus1, LmRad9 and LmRpa1 in the L. major DNA damage response and suggest their involvement in genome maintenance mechanisms.